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At left, 7-year-olds Anthony
Bentancur, left, and Ales-
aandro Popolanl, of Cub
Scout Pack 73, Den to, in

ingfield, and 5-year-old
Boyle, above,

help get residents In the
holiday spirit by singing
Christmas carols during the
township's tree lighting lee-
tlvjties Monday at Town
Hall.

Hearing continues for Bryant condos
By Joe L u j . r .

SUIT Writer
With a brook on one tide, a temple

on the other and a defunct railroad
track on yet another, K&K Develop-
ers' proposed Bryant Park Commons
apartment complex has shaped into a
stand-off between Springfield and
Summit.

The proposed complex, which
would be located in Springfield on the
former site of the Carter-Bell Manu-
facturing Company, has only one'
access road — Ihe 50-footPark Drive,
which goes through Summit. Deve-

. lopers plan to widen the road, to'pro-
vide better access for emergency veh-
icles, as well as for a substantial num-
ber of can belonging to potential
residents. A 281*ar parking lot is
planned for the complex;

.- Development of the complex
would result In Summit having to
cope with exlra traffic. With the lone
access road cutting through the city.
Summit would be responsible for pro-
viding emergency services while
Springfield would receive the
ratables.

"We want to be good neighbors to
Springfield," Summit Mayor Walter
Long laid. "But we can't have the
traffic nod supply the emergency
management services, to their
complex."

l o n g wants the developer and the
township to explore the possibility of
putting in another entryway. The most
viable direction, as Long sees it, is
through the old railway.

"WesbouWaJIbe working together
with the Department of Transporta-
tion to move thai railway line," Long
said. "Sprinjfleld doesn't want to
talk. Or the developers don't want to

explore it; They want to do-it the
easiest way possible."

"The situation up mere Is very
unusual," Springfield Mayor Gregory
Clarke said. "The DOT acquired that
railroad three or four years ago, and
they don't want to give it up. As far as
Springfieldjs concerned, that proper-
ty Is landlocked."

"If you could buy about a quarter of
a mile of railroad, you could go out
through Shuapike Road and then the
entrance would be in Springfield, But
once the DOT sold a piece of track,
people up and down the line would
start asking to buy some, too."

Long, who has lived in Summit
since 1972, said, Tye never seen a .
train go through there."

Bruce Pitman, attorney for the
, Short HilU-based K&K Developers

Inc., began presenting (he developer's
case to the Summit Planning Board
Nov. 22. Pitman brought with him a
number of'witnesses, primary among
them engineer Kevin Page, whose
firm performed a feasibility study of
the area., . " , . . .

Page told the Planning Board that
acquiring a stretch of raiboad tracks
would prove very difficult, and that
the alternative - building a bridge
over the brook to the north — Is even
less likely, given the fact that the
Department of Environmental Prbtec-'
fioo prohibits such construction when
an alternate route exists. ,•

As for the idea of building a bridge
over the,,existing railroad tracks,
Clarke said, "That's an exotic answer,
but not practical."

He also denied the viability of
building an access road from the
direction of the temple, which llei to
the south, The temple has recently
been refurbished;

Superintendent \ez
Friedland gives board one year to find n 'i

By Joe Lugara In a prepared statement.
mt

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

After 14 years with the district/ Superintendent of
Schools Gary Friedland submitted to the Board of Educa-
tion, letter of intent to step down from the position. He
gave the board one year's notice.

"Although I am not officially retiring from ihe field of
education, it is imperative for the board to understand that
my reasons for leaving Springfield are not because of dis-
satisfaction or lack of support from the community, staff or
board," Friedland said in his letter, which was read at the
beginning of Monday's board meeting,

"The reasons He with the fact that I have accomplished
with the board its major goals for-the district, and I have
completed my agreement with you to bring the district
through Ihe most difficult period of transition to a K-12
district."

Of the year's notice, Friedland said, "I know this is ear-
ly. However, il Is possible with the use of accrued vacation
days f will actually be leaving the position slightly earlier
than the dates indicated in my contract."

"This is a bittersweet moment," board president Richard
Palkm said. "We're glad for Dr. Friedland that he's able to
move on, but he's a lough act to follow. We, as the board,
hope we can make as good a selection as the board did 14
years ago when they chose Dr. Fjiedtand."

In a prepared statement, ioard of Edu- .
cation Is looking forward i on in search-
ing for and selecting ourrrt liniftrator. In
continuing our policy of I progressive
education for Springfield's children, the board will be
looking for the candidate that is the best fit for our district
in order 10 meet the educational goals and desires of the
community."

Falkin described the time frame for Ihe transition as
"lengthy, by mutual agreement between the superintendent.
and the board," The board expressed confidence in having
a new superintendent in place within one year. The board
began its process of interviewing consultants and organiza-
tions specializing in superintendent searches at lls execu-
tive session on Tuesday.

In his letter, Friedland promised to work cooperatively
with the board in setting an appropriate termination dale
"as the time moves closer to the actual selection of an
individual."

Friedland cited the preschool education programs, the
"cutting edge" curriculum, the infusion of technology and
the reorganization of the administrative structure as among
the district's greatest accomplishments during his tenure.
He also oversaw the district's deregionalization when the
Union County Regional School District was dissolved and
Jonathan Dayton High School came under local control.

Middle States to evaluate schools

"Places are becoming - more
crowded," Clarke said. "When push
comes to shove, we have to develop
these properties."

"I'm hot against Ihe project, just
don't give me all the Baffle," Long
said. "If Springfield is serious, they
should sit down with us and the coun-
ty and the stale and discuss the rail-
way line. I'm sorry, but I'll hold this
up as long as I can."

The hearing will resume Monday at
8 p.m. at Summit City Hall.

By J M Lugara
Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion listened carefully as Jonathan
Dayton principal Charles Serson
made a special presentation Tuesday
night.

Serson addressed Ihe board on the
subject of the Middle States Evalua-
tion — a process through which sec-
ondary schools receive their
accredidation.

"The evaluation happens every 10
years," Senon said. "Our last evalua-
tion was in 1991. In 2001 we'll be
evaluated again,"

Screen'dwrtbed the evaluation as
a two-part process. "The first part is a
self-evaluation," he- said. "We're
doing .that this year. We've estab-
lished a steering committee and two
subcommittees, selected from among
our teaching staff. They'll -establish
the criteria for the self-evaluau'on.
That criteria will then be judged on a
ratings system, numbered from five to
one: Excellent, Good, Satisfactory,
Poor, Missing But Needed and -NA,'
Not Applicable."

After ihe lelf-evaluation, 14 mem-
bers of the Commission on Secondary
Schools visit the school and prepare
their own evaluation over a three-day
period. "The committee makes its
evaluation according to what we say,"
Serson pointed out. "If we say we
think we're doing a good job in a par-
ticular art*, i to committee might s*y,
'Yes, you're doing that.' They're
going to match up what we say with
what they tee."
' Senon showed the board a note-

book, several Inches thick, containing
the remits of the 1991 evaluation.
"There's" criteria for everything," he
said,, "even ventilation."

""There'll be a,report for everything,
but the proem doesn't end with the
three-day evaluation; the chairman
then gives a report on their findings,

Papers to be published early
The holiday season is upon us, which means we wil) be altering our

deadlines toward the end of the month to observe Christinas and New
Year's Day.

Readers and advertisers should know that our deadline schedule will
change. The following are deadlines for the editions of Dec. 22 and Dec.
30. ' • - • . - . .

This newspaper will be published Wednesday,'Dec. 22 because of the
Christmas holiday. ;

Our offices will close at noon on Thursday, Dec. 23, and remain closed
until Monday, Dec. 27. • •.. . • ' • p

The deadUnes for the Dec." 22 edition ate as follows:
• Lifestyle, including church and club news,1 etc: — today, noon.
• Letters to the editor — Friday, DOOII.
• What's Going On — Friday, 3:30 p.m.
• Display ads — Friday now for Section B and 5 p.ra for Section A.
• Sports news'— Friday, 4 a.m.
• General news — Monday, 9 am.

- • Classified advertising - Monday, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising - Monday,.nooo.
Ourfinal edition of the year will be published on' its normal Thursday

publishing date, Dec. 30. Our offices will be closed Friday, Dec. 31, and
reopen Monday, Jan, 3 . . , ' .

The deadline} for the Dec; 30 edition a n as follows;
• Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc. — Dec. 22, noon.
• Letters to the editor — Dec. 27, noon.
• What's .Going Oh' — Dec. 27, 3:30 p.m,
• Display ads - Dec. 27 noon for Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.
• Sports/news — Dec. '27, 9-a.m. •

• • General n e w s ' - Dec. 28, 9 a-m. ; ,
. • Classified advertising — Dec. 28, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Dec. 28, noon.

"If we say we think we're doing a good job in
a particular area, the committee might say,
*Yest you're doing that.' They're going to
match up what we say with what they see."

— Charles Serson

after which they provide a final report •
outlining all recommendations and
commendations. After one year we'll
have to file a report on the changes
we've made; then another report in
three years, another one In five, and '
still another in seven. Then by Ihe
10m year we'll be ready to go through
the whole process all-over again/'

Serson described ihe procedure, as
"not inexpensive, but the information
you gel from it is worth the price
tenfold."

Costs include a "pre-visil" to the
township by the Middle Stales chair-
man, transportation and housing for
the 14 judging members for three
nights, meals and various materials

' including computers and copy
machines, and secretarial costs. Ser-
son estimated the total cost of the pro-
cedure for Springfield at $33,586, as
compared to the $38,000 and $42,000
spent respectively by a Long Island
and local high school.

Serson targeted the Middle States
"learn visit" to occur either the week
of March 13,2001. Oct. 23,2000 or
Nov. 6, 2000. He told the board that
the commission prefers the fall dates,
citing the possible threat of March

The board listened carefully, with
minimal comment. Board president
Richard Falkin catted the procedure
"comprehensive. We're getting a glint
of what it is, Keep us informed."

"Casting an objective eye on your
school Is important,"' board member
Linda Duke uid.

School wibpllt
Dayton Technology Coordinator

Paul Tyburski demonstrated the dis-
trict's website, which he designed
himself, for the board. "It'll always be
under construction," he said in his
introduction. The site offers the obvi-
ous and the nol-so-obvious, such as
parking information for students at
Dayton, up-to-date weather, and
Board of Education news.

The District Site Directory serves
as the main navigational focal point of
the site. To locale an individual
school, the user goes to Ihe Spring-
field Public Schools Page tn the direc-
tory; each individual school, in turn,
has. its own School Site Directory..'
Tyburski said Ihe site is best viewed
with ihe latest versions of Netscape
Navigator or Microsoft Internet
Explorer.

The Mountainside Christmas tree stands In ail Its
glory near Borough Hall after following tree lighting!
ceremonies Saturday afternoon. «
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader l i published every
Thursday by Worrell, Communil
Newspapers, an Independent, tamil
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are- located al 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083. We are open Irom 9 a,r
p.m. even; weekday. Call us al one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 90B-666-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. .During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by en automat ~
receptionist.

To subscribe;
the Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers (or delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $24,00, two-year
subscriptions (or $43,00. Collage
and out-of-state subscriptions art
available. You may subscribe b)
phone by calling 909-686-7700 am
ashing for the circulation departmenl
Allow at least two weeks fo
processing your order, You may usi
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
l l your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation.'

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echc
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Addlilonal
charges may apply,

News items:
News releases ol general Interest
must be in our office by Friday al
noon to be considered lor publication
the following week. Pictures must be
•black and white glossy prints, For
further Information or to, report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission 1o reprint any Item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan al 908-686-7700,
All material Is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the «Htor, Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be In our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They ate
subject to editing lor length and
clarity. .

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by.e-mail. Our address ii
WCN229localsource.com,
i-mail must be received by 9 a.m.

Monday to be considered lor
publication that week, Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must b« In our ofllce by
Monday at 5 p.m, tor publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be In our oHIce by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your massage, Call 90S-
686-7700 for an appointment, Ask for
the display, ac(v«(aiinfld8j>arjnienl.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. Alt olesElllad ads are
payable In advance, We acc*pt VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your menage. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-664-
8911, Monday to Friday Irom 9 -am
to 5 p.m.

To place a pub l ic not ice;
Public Notices are notices which ara
required by state law to ba printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be (n our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-908-606-7700 and alk for the
public notice advancing department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your adt, releases, etc, by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. Fof classified please
dial 201-763.2357. For all other,
transmissions pleat* dial 908-666-

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localaourca online et
http://wYW.loceJMurw.com.
Find an the latest news, claulfleti,
community information, real, estate

Postmaster p l t U s nots:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is pubtohed weekly by Worrell
Community Newspapers, Ina. ' i t t i
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
070S3. Mail subscriptions 124.00 per
year In Union County, » cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodical!
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addit ional mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
ranges to the ECHO LEADER.
>O. Box 3109. Union, N.J., P70S3.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar Is prepared by the Echo

leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083.

Tomorrow
• Members of the Mountainside Senior Citizen Club

meet at the Community Prebyterian Church on Deer
Path and Meeting House Lane for a social afternoon.
The meeting begins at noon with light refreshments.

Sunday
• The Springfield Historical Society plans a multi-

faceted historical event from 3 to 5 p.m. at Connonball
House, 126 Morris Ave. In addition to the annual show-
ing of colonial Christmas decorations, there will be a
display of artifacts honoring the commemoration of the
200th anniversary of the .death of Geroge Washginton,
Dec. 14, 1779.

• Listeners can hear tales from ancient times when
people used their imaginations to create stories of char-
acters in the sky at Trailside Nature & Seienee Center,
452 New Providence Road, at 3:30 p,m. This program is
for children ages 4 to 6 with an adult, Admission Is S3
per person and $2.55 for senior citizens,

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for

a regular meetingat7;30p.m. in the library at Deerfield
School.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a
workshop meeting at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.

• The Springfield Township Commiliee will meet for
a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in'Town Hall.

Upcoming Events
Dec. 16

• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce will spon-
sor its second annual holiday breakfast at 8:30 a.m. In
the Jonathan Daylon High School cafeteria, Members of

the Springfield Rotary, Springfield Lions and the
MJllburn/Springfield Kiwanis clubs are Invited to
attend.

• The Mountainside Senior Citizens Club will have
its annual Christmas luncheon at noon at the Pantagts
Renaissance restaurant in Scotch Plains. Reservations
eon be made by calling Loretta Buschman at (908)
232-1404.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will have its
final Ladies Night Out of the year as a wine and cheese/
massage evening to relax and visit with friends. Alt are
invited to take a break from the stress of the holiday pre-
parations, For more information and reservations call
Carole Cahill at (908) 233-8426.

1 Dec. 19
• At 2 p.m., visitors to the Trailside Nature & Science

Center, 452 New Providence Road, can look at how
people through, the ages have been using the sky as a
seasonal Calendar to know when to plant crops and hunt
migrating animals. Admission is $3 per person and
$2.55 for senior citizens. This program is for ages 6 and
up. • • •

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a
visit to members' homes by Santa Claus. For more
information call Doreen Lane at (908) 789-9717.

Dec. 21
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a

regular meeting at 8 p.m. at Borough Hall.

Ongoing
• The Friends of (he Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also-
welcome are magazines with one year's date.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
1' to 4 p.m.

For more information call (973) 376-4930,

NEWS CLIPS
Foreign films continue
at Springfield Library

The 1998 Russian film "A Friend
of the Deceased," will be shown at the
Springfield Free Public Library Dec.
16 at noon and 7 pm,

"A Friend of the Deceased," is
directed by Vyacheslav Krishtofo-
vich, This dark comedy, combining
grim humor, drama, suspense and,
political satire, can be likened to War-
ren Beatty's "Bulworth." A depress-
ed, unemployed Ukrainian translator
hires a contract killer to put him out of
his misery.

After an amorous encounter he
frantically tries to cancel the contract
but discovers he can't. His only hope
is to hire a second hit-man to do away
with the original — and quickly. This
film received an Oscar nomination for
Best Foreign Language Picture.

The next film in this series will be
the 199S French film "Western." It
will be shown March 16,2000 at noon
and 7 p.m.

Funding for this series has been
made possible in pan by the New
Jersey state Council of the Arts,
Department of State, through a grant
administered by the Onion County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. It also has been funded in part
by the Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library.

Admission is free to all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave. For more information call (973)
376-4930. . • .New library video offers help and hope

wen excellent public speakers." said. BOrOUOh WOlHan'S ClUb
~ holds holiday boutique

:rry had
•again

Chris Vacca and Dennis Bi
to leant to say their names ovt

For the three million An
who stutter, saying their own name is
just one of the many challenges con-
fronting them as they start their day.

Vacca, Berry and a dozen other
adults who stutter discuss how they
have coped successfully with stutter-
ing in a.new videotape produced by
the Stuttering Foundation of America
called "If You Stutter: Advice for
Adults," now available at the Spring-
field Free Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain Ave/ .

"It's meant to give stutterers some
insight into the tools they need to
begin dealing with stuttering and
offers good ideas for families, speech-
language padiologists and health-care
professionals," said Dr. Barry Guitar,
a University of Vermont professor
and one of the experts featured in the
video.

In the 55-minute program, men and
women discuss how stuttering has
affected their eve yday lives and how
they've learned to deal with it. They

ety of therapy strategies that are
appropriate In working wjth adults
and teens," said the University of Col-
orado's Dr. Peter Ramig. "We also
answer questions about stuttering and
present examples of therapy sessions
showing how stuttering can be
reduced."

The video helps people understand
what stuttering is, how to Improve
their speech and how to regain fluen-
cy even when they relapse.

"Because many people are unable
to get therapy or aren't aware of its
benefits, we wanted to produce a vid-
eo that would show the results of
effective programs and also give
some self-therapy ideas," Guitar said.

Therapy must be tailored (o an indi-
vidual's needs, and it's important to '
find the right program, As the video
points out, there are several valid
approaches to therapy that can be used
individually or in combination, to
achieve tasting success. '

"We've seen many people deal
with stuttering so effectively that they
have become better than average

Northwestern
who offers

discuss challenges like using the tele-1 communicators, good listeners and
phone, interviewing for a job and
shopping in a store.

Between real-life examples, exper-
ts identify ways people who stutter
can manage the problem and become
more fluent speakers.

"We focus on demonstrating a van-

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

; 522 MOWS AVMUS* SUMMIT
VARSITY JACKETS WINDBREAKERS
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FLEECE T-SHIRTS
SWEATS A> A HATS
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DONE ON PREMISBS

908-273-0660

Hugo Gregory,
Univeristy professor

• advice in the video.

Other experts appearing in the vid-
eo include June Campbell of North-
western Universitty; Deborah 'Kully
of the Institute for Stuttering Treat-
ment Research in Alberta, Canada;
and Catherine Otto-Mongohiery, of
the American Institute fot Stuttering
Treatment in New York, N.Y.

To get a copy of the 55-mlnute v id-
eotape, send $5 to cover postage and
handling to the Stuttering Foundation
of America, P.O. Box 11749, Mem-
phis, Tenn., 3BU1-0749, or call (800)
992-9392 for more information,

The Stuttering Foundation, a non-
profit organization founded In 1947
dedicated to helping people who stut-
ter, offers the video free of charge to
all public libraries.

The Woman's Club of Mountain-
side will sponsor its holiday boutique
luncheon Wednesday at L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside at noon.

, Reservations may be made with
Nancy Spadacinni at (908) 654-7359
no later than tomorrow.

the boutique will offer patrons a
chance to view pieces by Vintage
Select, It also will feature Pokemon'
merchandise, attic antiques, crafts and .
more. ' ' '

The entertainment for the day will
be marimba and chimes music for the
holidays..

County posts schedule
for local leaf collection

Leaf collection along county roads
is under way. The county's Division
of Public Works is trying to keep to

the following schedule but may be
behind by,a day or two.

The following county roads ore
scheduled in Springfield and Moun-
tainside for a second leaf pickup:

Mountainside
• Springfield Avenue from the

Westfleld line to the Springfield line,
Dec, 16.

• Mountain Avenue from Route 22
to the Westfield line, Dec. 16,

• New Providence Road from Col-
es Avenue to Summit Lane, Dec, 17.

• New Providence Road from
Mountain Avenue to Tracy Drive,
Dec. 17.

• Summit Lane from New Provi-
dence Road to Tanger Way, Dec. 17.

• Tanger Way from Deer Path to
Coles Avenue, Dec. 20.

• Sky Top Road from Coles
Avenue (o Qlenslde Avenue, Dec. 20.

. • Tracy Drive from Deer Path to
Glenside Avenue, Dec. 20.

• Ackerman Avenue from Coles
Avenue to Deer Path, Dec. 20,

• Coles Avenue from New Prove-
ndence Road to Sky Top Road, Dec.
21.

• Summit Road from (he Springield
line to Route 22, Dec. 22.

Springfield
• Shunplke Road from Orchard

Street to South Springfield Avenue,
Jan. 3, 2000.

• Mountain Avenue from Morris
Avenue to Route 22, Ian, 4.

• Morris Avenue from the Summit
line to the Summit line, Jan. 6.

• Baltusrol Road from Summit
Road to the Summit line, Jan. 7.

«Main Street from Morris Avenue
to the Essex County line, Jan. 10.

• Hillside Avenue from Mountain
Avenue to Route 22, Jan. 11.

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jan. 12.

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jan. 12.

• Melsel Avenue from South •
Springfield Avenue to Morris
Avenue, Jan. 14,

Borough library sponsors
book donation drive

The Mountainside PubBo Library Is
conducting <ne 1999 Book) for Kids
donation drive. Pirtclplnls o n give »
child the gift of readlni by bringing a
new book to the library collection
box.

For more information call Linda
Corona, public services librarian,' at
(908) 233-0115.

12 MONTH
YEAR 1060 CD

Start celebrating the new year by
taking advantage of our 12 Month
Year 2000 CD With a minimum
opening deposit of $2,000 and earn
"20.00% on your deposit for the first
30 days! After the first 30 days, your
deposit will earn 4.67% for the next 11
months - for a combined 6<12% Annual
Percentage Yield I"

i Mail the application below, call •
1'800'U'N'CENTER, or stop by one
of our 12 convenient locations, in
Uniongnd Morris Counties before' >
this offer passes you by!

20.00o/°

4.67%

IMm^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONALBANK

'Annual Percentage-Yteid. Minimum deposit to open account and maintain APY it $2,000. New monay only.
.. Transfers from existing UCNB eccounte do not qualify for special ratt. Rate In eff*ct at tlm« of publication. Sub|Kt to

change without notice. Penalty tar ••rly withdrawal. Peraonal Accounts Only. Member F.D.I ,C, Equal Homing Lender.

To op«a an acwat by m ^ coupon} | -

I want to take advantage of this great rttel My opening deposit of $
12.000.) Mate chcckpayible >o Union Center hfctonfl Btoandffl
amk, ^55. Morrb tfZ&pt, M, Union, NJ 0TO3. Upon receipt.

is enclosed (Minimum ooenlni
wySoupo?Tud%fcw

ACCOUNT HOLDER(S) '

r IdaUMeitlM Numfcar Ctrtifttillofl: Undet (XoilW of po
d h (3 to W f h I l R C k

DateofBii tb.

HoJne Phone _

Signaiure(s) _

si and *al(3) und« ptovjiitiu of the Inwul Revenue Cwk, the Account!

D it (us) KX nibjecito bictup withholding •

Km Accouit HoMttfi) certify Out (I) my Social Security No.
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Donations
help fund
research

A $15 donation to The Healing
Mean Foundation brings donors a $30
ticket to a New Jersey Nets game and
supports' pain management for
pediatric cancer patients.

The Healing Heart Foundation was
founded by the Nehmer family of
Springfield in memory of their
12-year-old son, David, who died of
leukemia in August 1998

In October 1996, David Nehmer.
then 10, was diagnosed with AML
Leukemia. From that point on, a heart
necklace became the symbol of
strength and courage for their family
in times of need. David Nehmer wore
the necklace throughout his entire
battle with cancer and the rest of the
family wore their own hearts for
support.

The Nehmer family established the
foundation in David Nehmer's mem-
ory to help other children suffering
with pain from cancer and its
treatments.

To honor David Nehmer's memory
and wishes to help other children with
catastrophic illness, the Healing Heart
Foundation benefits studies by Dr.
Gary Walco, associate professor of
pediatrics at Hickensack University
Medical Center. This will be part of a
consortium of cancer centers across
the United Slates to develop pediatric
pain protocols.

To purchase half-price New Jersey
Nets tickets, or to be a Healing Heart
benefactor and buy a 25-seat package
for $375, call the Healing Heart
Foundation at (973) 584-8827.

Borough's Butler 'keeps busy'with how

Lisa Nehmer, founder of Healing Heart Foundation,
• celebrates the most recent fund-raising effort with Willis

Reed, New Jersey Nets executive vice president and
NBA champion. A $15 donation to the Healing Heart
Foundation gets donors a $30 ticket to a Nets game.

Parents will vote on uniforms
' Following two meetings by the
committee study the possibility of
uniform attire at Deerfield School in

- Mountainside, parents will be asked
to vote in early February whether they
are in favor of uniforms or not,

The (fonimittee met for the second
time Dec. 2. where it was decided that
the Issues would be put to a vote of the
parents. Parents will be asked to vote
simply "for" or "against" adopting
uniforms for Deerfield jfehooi. If the
parents' vote Indicates strong support
for uniforms, the committee will
move to ths next step. , -.-•••

If uniforms were to be adopted; It
would occur in September 2000.
Parents who want more Information
on uniforms can contact the school
office. '"'

The first forum was held Nov. 23 to
discuss the possibility of adopting
uniform attire at Deerfield School.
Approximately 100 members of the
community attended the meeting,

The meeting began with the inHo-
duction of the committee members
present: Board of Education members
Patricia Taeschler and John Perrin,
Chief School Administrator Gerard
Sctutller, Vice Principal Elizabeth
Kestush, Le« Kline, Jerri Greenberg,
Ana Hinman, Suzanne Nugent, Lou
Ann Denny, Jamie Boyce and Jon
LandJs. John Theis> another commit-
tee Member, was not able to be

Ari invited guest, the director of
student services from Ridley, Pa.,
Jack Cleghorn, also was introduced.
The results from the parenial survey
were shared with the group; Approxi-
mately 50 percent of the* parent popu-
lation had responded to the survey,
The responses indicated that 52 per-
cent were in favor of uniforms, 24
percent were opposed to uniforms and
24 percent were undecided.

During the forum discussion Noy,
23, and in response to the survey,
opinions were offered in favor of and
opposed' to uniforms.. Briefly sum-
marized, those in favor of uniforms
assert that uniforms increase safety,

instill discipline,' help reduce peer
pressure, help students focus on their
school work, establish equality,
increase a sense of community, assist
parents in preparing children for
school, are economical, foster self-
esteem and promote discipline.

Those Opposed to uniforms assert
that uniforms make no major changes
In a child's academic behavior,
restrict a child's individuality, restrict
a child's decision-making, suggest
parochial school, are not economical
and are not necessary.

Many of the parents had questions
regarding the types of uniforms that
are under consideration.

YOU C.A.N. STOP SMOKING
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 15,1999
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

66 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Dr. Herbert Marvin D.C., CAP.
Board Cmitied Addictions and Compulsive Disorders

FREE CaB For Reservation (973) 376-7864

rug &kilim | auctions
antique and new decorative rugs and

carpets forevery size and budget

december4&S,ll&12
bid on a great selection of antique estate

carpets, rugs, and sample pieces from
India, Persia', Turkey/Pakistan,

China, and arountfthg world

auction 1
dec.4&5
morrlstown, NJ
1099 mt (wmMe ive. <rt202)
973.426,2800

Saturday 12/4 tt

sunday 11/5 ® IPM

previews
Saturday 12/4 @ 10AM-1S30PM
sunday 11/5 @ IOAM-I:3OPM

auction 2
dec. 11&12

short hills, NJ
80S mUlbum tire.

1 . 973.467.1S20

Saturday i i / n &.
Sunday 12/12. @ iPM

previews
aturday 12/ii @ I-OAM-I:30PM~

sunday' 12/12 @'IOAM-I,:3OPM

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Claire Butler: Realtor, archer, Olympian,
Butler, of Mountainside, recently earned a gold medal in

archery at the U.S. National Senior Olympics, The compet-
ition was held at the Wide World of Sports at Disney
World in Orlando, Fla, More than 12,000 senior athletes
attended, competing In 18 sports.

The medal is Butler's sixth; "I used to skate," Butler
Bald, "I switched to archery in 1989. But I was so bad my
coach (old me to forget the whole thing."

Butler, who had hired her own coach, had every right in
the world to believe he was telling her the truth. But she
continued with her practicing — three times a week.

"There's more than one kind of bow," she said. "You
have to find the kind of bow that's right for you, you have
to'leam the stance, you have to find the number of pounds
you're comfortable pulling."

Of the 12,000 athletes at the nationals, approximately
300 competed1 in archery. But Butler said she thinks only
about herself. "I compete with myself," she said. "I try to
beat my last national score. 1 didn't this time, but my score
was still good enough for the gold medal."

"It's a challenge," Butler said. "If you like a challenge,
you go into archery. I still practice very often; you have to.
1 want to be (he best I can."

Butler takes the "best I can" approach in every aspect of

her life. With 32 years experience in real estate, she
described herself as having "sold a lot of houses." She is a
quarter century member of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors and continues to work in the business part time
with Realty World in Mountainside. On top of that, she
owns her own printing establishment,

Archers have the choice of working with three kinds of
bows: the recurve, compound or bare bow. Butler began
with the recurve, but some ruptured ligaments and tendons
caused her to switch to the less stressful compound bow.

'The arm pain happens not in the arm that's pulling the
arrow back, but in the arm that's holding the bow," she
said. "But you don't let things like cortizone shots stop
you." ,

Tme to form, rather than quit, Butler simply changed
bows.

Butter keeps a busy competition schedule. She plans to
shoot again in a U.S. Nationals competition in Virginia in
March.

"It's the Masters' Division," she said. "It's not just for
seniors, it's for everybody. Including me." In April, Butler
plans to attend the World Shoot in Atlantic City,

"I never count how many competitions I've done," she
said. "I just go around competing and keeping busy. Keep-
ing b u s y — that's the secret of good health and
prosperity."

A bag full of goodies

Seven-year-old Jennifer Romano marvels a< what Santa Clans will pull out of his
bag next during Mountainside's tree lighting ceremonies on Saturday..

People don't change
banks for nothing.

No monthly fee.

No minimum balance. No

per-cheok charge. No ATM fee

from our bank. Plus, your first

50 imprinted cheoks.yree.

WhataDifference
our Community Bank

NORCROWNBANK
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Keep an open mind

Nobody enjoys being told what (o do. •
Wan have been fought, family battles have been waged

aid students are disciplined for not conforming. But if all
sides had listened to die others, conflicts could have been
avoided.

The Mountainside Board of Education held a public for-
um Nov. 23 to discuss the idea of school uniforms. Hosted
by Chief School Administrator Gerard Schaller and Board of
Education President Pat Taeschler, many parents in atten-
dance «aw the evening as an opportunity to attack.

This dialogue stemmed from a May forum on school safe-
ty, held at Drerfield School soon after students with guns
found their way into Columbine High School in Colorado.
During the May forum, Union County Prosecutor Thomas
Manahui told parents and school administrators he fell uni-
forms had a positive influence on children's performance in
school That evening, an informal poll of parents in atten-
dance told Mountainside school officials to pursue the idea.

During the recent forum, several parents did nothing but
criticize borough school officials and John Cleghom, a guest
from me Ridley School District in Pennsylvania who came

. to offer his insight as an administrator from a district that
already uses uniforms. These parents arrived with their
minds made up and their ammunition ready.

Rather than discuss, parents attacked; rather than listen,
they heard only what they wanted to hear.

Pajents need to realize that these discussions are healthy
and beneficial for themselves, for adminisffators and, most
importantly, for students. As much dialogue as possible is
necessary before Schaller and the Board of Education decide
to take any kind of official action on uniforms.

It seemed as though several parents were arguing without
truly thinking about the issue. Parents have argued that their
children express themselves through clothing. While this
may be troe, what children wear should not dictate who they
are,

. There is a favored children's tale in which-Mr. Pine lives
on a street where all the houses look alike. The doors are the
same, the window shutters, even each blade of grass is iden-
tical. Mr. Pine keeps forgetting where he lives because
everything looks the same.

One day, Mr, Pine decides to pain; his door a different
color. All of his neighbors look at this bold statement: at first
With Shock, then with longing. They paint all of their doors
the same color as Mr, Pine's. The same thing happens when
he plants a bush in his front yard. Eventually, Mr. Pine

' mates the boldest move of all. He paints his house purple so

he can figure out which house is his.
, The o a i t a S j l p o i at his house and realize they tioh't like
1 purple. 1nswad\ they like-blue, yellow andibrown. Now all

the houses on Mr. Pine's street are different colors.
This-story is one about individuality and choice. But read-

ers never find out what is inside Mr. Pine's or any other
house on the block.

Children should not look identical. Their individuality
and their personalities, however, do not come from their clo-
thing, Instead, they come from their academic, social and
extracurricular interests. No one ever argues the merits of
wearing uniforms to play sports. Why are uniforms impor-
tant? They provide safety and a sense of stability and team
spirit, The players are not all the same; their personalities-
still come through in the way they carry themselves and the
way they play — physically and mentally.

The need to maintain the latest fashion trends causes
unnecessary competition between children. Let them learn
the benefits of healthy competition through sports, academ-
ics and other activities. Don't teach these lessons by way of
the most outrageous shirt, belt or pair of pants.
- But the most important lesson parents in Mountainside

should be teaching their children now is the lesson of listen-
ing. Parents should take advantage of all the dialogues pro-
vided by the Board of Education. They should attend meet-
ings and write letters to this newspaper sharing their feelings
on this, issue. They should not verbally attack guests or
school officials.

Teach your children these valuable lessons. Help mold
and shape those personalities which, uniforms or not, will
determine who they are.

Whw'f your opinion about Ihll supject? Call us
•t (90S) 68*8696, and entw Selection 8000.
U M our inlwourn hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local Issues.
fleiponses will be published next week.

"We need not fear the expression of ideas —
we do need to fear their suppression."

—Harry S. Truman
33rd U.S. president

1950
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REDUCE REUSE, RECY-
CLE — Making paper by
recycling materials are,
from left, Amanda Rodri-
quez, Jeff Feder, Linda
Cinicolo and Zack Kaston.
Students In Krislen Rah-
tier's sixth grade science
class at Springfield's Flor-
ence M GaudinSer Middle
School have been discuss-
ing alternative means for
trash disposal By collect-
ing paper from their class-
rooms or homes, this pro-
cess allows them to see the
steps involved in recycling.

Elected officials can't win with salary hikes
Elected officials can't win when

they propose salary .Increases for
themselves. If they vote 10 approve
salary' hikes, they'll be criticized for
looking out for themselves. If they
never increase their salaries it's unfair
— even for jJoliticians.

State legislators haven't had a raise
in almost 10 years. Even for those
"pan-time" politicians, it's time lo
take a look at some type of salary
hike.

How does one solve such a dilem-
ma? Take the decision out of their
hands. Officials voting on (heir own
salary increases just doesn't sit well
with taxpayers; there's no way it can.
The average person in the private sec-
tor can't give, themselves a raise.

It's a similar gjjrfafion if an elected
official was appointing someone or
approving a raise for someone (hey
kriow. They should abstain in those
situations, so why would it be any dif-
ferent if they're voting on their own
raises?

I think the answer might be to put
salary increases for elected officials to

MyTwo
Cents
ByMarkHfywna
Regional Editor

a public vote. Sure you II gel those
voters who will reject ii every chance
they get, but I think there will be
enough people m some cases that
would be'amenable to raises. Even
Sam Porelli, the outspoken leader of a
New Jersey taxpayers group believes
it's lime state legislators received a
raise. , • r i

•, The Union County fjoard of Free-
holders for the third straighi year
introduced salary hikes of $875 for
themselves. The "part-time" position
currently offers on annual salary of
$25,000, in addition to health cover-
age and a pension plan.

A commission formed to study
raises for state legislators, judges, the
governor and Cabinet members lost

week recommended an increase from
$35 000 to $49 000 — 40 percent —
for state assemblymen and senators
Forty percent over nine years Is an
annual average of about 4 5 percent
and the recommended salary stops
just short of the $50 000 mark

The commission recommended
$26000 increases for judges and
Cabinet members which would boost
their salaries from $115 000 to
$141 000 The governor s salary was
recommended to be raised by
$45000 from $130000 to $175 000

The commission was created last
.December by a 34-6 vote in the
Assembly and a 64-8 vote In the state
Senate. Locally, the only legislators to
vote against the creation of this com-
mission were Assemblymen Joel
Wclnganen and Kcvjn O'Toole of the
21sl district.

It's no surprise the recommenda-
tions for salary hikes are coming now
when legislators have just been re-
elected to two-year terms. It's a safe
bet the Senate and Assembly both will

the legislation before the final
session of this Legislature concludes.

It seems routine for freeholders lo
approve their increases in December,
after the election and before the end of
die year The hikes arc effective Jan.
1 1999 for a nice Christmas bonus.

Public officials sometimes compare
themselves to the private sector as in
boardsof directors When was the last
time your boss gave you a raise and
said he d start it 12 months ago? The
way I usually see it work is that you're
reworded with a raise and It lakes
effect in your next paycheck,

In addition to salaries, officials
receive health coverage and pension
plans. How marly part-time jobs do
you know that offer those kinds of
benefits? Slate legislators get thou-
sands of dollars for hiring legislative
aides and for things such as postage
stamps.

Although it would be the first pay
hike this decade for members of the
Legislature, $49,000 Seems an awful
lol for a "part-time" job.

Border war is bordering on the ridiculous
Border wars. Summit versus

Springfield. Gel your boxing gloves

Here's how it goes: Springfield
wants to build an affordable housing
unit in Springfield. The only access
road to the proposed site travels 50 >
happy feet through Summit.

Springfield will reap property tax
dollars from the new construction.
Summit will end up having to supply
emergency services — fire, police,
first aid — to the complex, And, oh
yes, Summit will also acquire the
extra traffic,

Sounds wrong? It is wrong- It's like
hav.ng,tt clean 'the. house next_doprv

The developers are currently put-
ting (heir case in front of Summit's
Planning Board. If faces ore any Indi-:

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
StaffWtlter

cation, things don't look good for
Springfield.

Bruce Pitman, the attorney present
ing the case for the developers
entered last Monday's Summit Plan
ning Board meeting with the words
"There's one access road to the prop-
erty flnjJ we intend to use it"

' " That's not such a good way to slort
The city is already down on the Idea,
a n d c o m i n g in w i t h a

we're-gonna-get-lt-done-or-else
approach isn't going to win anyone
any points.

Pitman came in with five witnesses
— the developer, architect, engineer,
traffic engineer, title officer — guns
a'blazin', all brass and confidence.
You need, such surface confidence
when you have to attempt the ridicul-
ous convince a community to provide
emergency services, on a legulai
basis, to another community's facih-
ly Summit bums while Springfield
gets extinguished' Pitman had better
sound confident

Generally speaking I'm nol for or
against either community I report
about both, and although 1' m aware of
the private peccadillos of each, I'm
not holding anyone s oddities against

them here, But in regard to this case,
Springfield has to cut Summit a break.
Springfield is Springfield, Summit is
Summit. Beyond ihe neighborly
aspects of mutual aid neither com
mumty should be responsible for any
thing that happens in the other

Citzens of both communities need
to know that their voices aren't being
left out of this little border war The
public has a chance to speak here, to
shoot questions at the experts All wit-
nesses are cross examined by the
Planning Board, and the public Is also
allowed to quiz them Public opinion
will be welcomed too, although at a
later date, after all the testimony has

* been given- - >
The next meeting is scheduled for

Monday at 8 p m at City Hall

E • MAIL
TflY r»l itc
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To the Editor:
There are parallels and contrasts in three recent stories concerning pay raises

for the governing class. We learn that at the state level, clandestine meetings are
taking place in an effort to get pay raises passed for legislators, judges and
members of the governor's cabinet. No open meetings, no public notice

At the Union County level, members of the Board of Chosen Freeholders
have just introduced an ordinance to grant freeholders — there's not much free
about them — department heads and other officials pay raises that will average
3,5 percent. . . . . '

And il is impossible to document in such a limited space the trials and tribula-
tions of the Mountainside Borough Council members' efforts to collect pay —
an idea ihat'is a perversion of the undocumented reimbursed expenses, thai was
another perversion, incurred while doing the-people's business.

At the state level, you have an effort to keep an unpopular action away from
the voter's attention. When it is passed, there will be someone elK to,blame if
there is an outcry. They also will point to not having had « raise since 1990 —
that one's difficult to believe. At the county level, they don't worry about any
oulcry sjnco they rarely occur. Also at the county level, they frequently do not
wait more than a year.

One of the freeholders said the 3.9 percent is consistent with the private sec
tor. Oh, really? It's not real clear how many businesses are handing out 3-5-per-
cent pay raises; Not only is the percentage usually a lot. less hut, if there is any
raise at all, it's based on a certain level of performance. What performance stan
dard do the freeholders meet, being re-elected?

It's not consistent with the private sector where companies do not raise base
salaries, which also increases benefits Rather, they give bonuses, which are

bed to many indicators — the most important of which are company profitabili-
ty and overhead cost reduction Contrast the three consecutive years of pay
raises with the ballyhoo pf one year of an infinitesimal budget cut which is
measured in tenths of I percent

Chances are that the Mountainside Borough Council eventually will wind up
with the pay they so desperately want Then they, too, can program in some
automatic pay raises

The common thread to all of this is when politicians want a pay raise, they
will always get it while budget or tax cuts wait in line and often die from lack of
attention '

Prank Marchese
Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
' The Echo Leader welcome! submission! from its readers Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of dte township,
borough, -and the County of Union.

The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

For publication, all letters and.essays must be received before 9 a m Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesam Ave, Union, 07083

The Leader also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns vn e-mail.
The address is WCN22@loeaUource.com

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a m. on Monday* to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition

CiU«tr«rn*lailM 1

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

, any issue whether it tea question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
1 , , • ; you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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Remembering history Cashier arrested on theft, fraud charges

Springfield Historical Society docent Hazel Hardgrove
reviews the latest book by author Michael Yesenko
about Gen. George Washington's military skills. Can-
nonball House will display colonial Christmas decora-
Bons and commemorate the 200th anniversary ot
Washington's death from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Ashes cause bin blaze
in township garage fire

A reported garage fire Friday at a
Bryant Avenue residence turned out
to be a wooden compost bin.

According, to reports from the
Springfield Fire Department, the fire;

was caused by fireplace ashes depo-
sited in the'bin by the resident. The
embers, smoldering for several days,
finally resulted in a fire. The blaze
was extinguished with a garden hose
by two members of the department
and i neighbor. ' /

Engine One,arrived and continued
weeing down the area. Damage was
limited to the compost bin and a sheet
of corrugated fiberglass siding and
roofing material stored next to the bin.
The resident was advised not to dis-
pose of fireplace ashes in a combusti-
ble, container,

• A build-up of dust and lint in a
clothes dryer resulted in a burning
odor at a Sycamore Terrace residence
.Friday. The department shut off
electric power to the unit, then opened
the appliance to check for fire exten-
sion. None was found.

The department responded to
Meisel Avenue and Milltown Road on
a report of power lines down.

There was one medical service call
on the day.

• Three medical service calls were
handled Dec, 2.

• The department responded to a
Morris Avenue business for a medical
service call Dec. 1.

• Two motor vehicle accidents, one
report of a burning odor and one med-
ical service call were answered Nov.
30. • .

• Two medical service-calls were
answered Nov. 29.

• The department responded to
westbound Route 78 for a reported car
fire Nov. 28. No fire was found.
' A pilot light out on a stove caused a

small gas odor at a Mountain Avenue
apartment complex.

Watchung resident Joseph Tonzola,
a cashier at the Sports Authority, was
arrested Nov. 24 and charged with
theft by deception, credit card theft
and credit card fraud,

Tonzola was, alleged to have
retained three separate credit cards
left behind by Sports Authority cus-
tomers. According to reports from the
Springfield Police Deparflnent. (he
cards subsequently were used for
purchases at the Springfield Staples
and me Sound Connection in Unioo,

Tonzola allegedly took $89.99 In
cash from another customer and pre-
pared a fraudulent void slip to cover
the theft. He was arrested after an
investigation by the Sports Authority
and Springfield Detective Judd
Levlnson.

• An East Hanover resident, driving
a 1995 Chrysler, was traveling north-
bound on Springfield Avenue Friday
when another vehicle, traveling in the
left lane, struck the side view mirror.

The unidentified vehicle then
attempted to enter the center lane, as
the driver of the Chrysler tried to
wave them off. During the attempted
merge, the unidentified vehicle sides-
wiped the Chrysler On its driver side;
the driver of the Chrysler indicated for
both drivers to pull over into a nearby
gas station. The driver of the unlden-
rilwi vehicle fled.

• An Irvlngton resident traveling in
the left lane of easlbound Route 22
left the road Friday, sinking a curb
and coming to rest on the grassy cen-
ter divider. The driver claimed to have
been cut off. There were no injuries.

• Two rims and a set of Michelin
tires reportedly were stolen from wo
new vehicles in the front lot of
Springfield Acura Dec. 2. .

• A vehicle owned by a Basking
Ridge electrical company reportedly
was broken into Nov. 29, resulting In
the loss of numerous tools. The over-
all value of the theft is not known.
, • A $200 zip drive was reported

stolen from a car on Hawthorne •
Avenue Nov. 28. '

• An Elizabeth resident reportedly
lost a number of personal Items after a
theft in the Bally's locker room Nov.
27, Reported stolen were-a purse, a
wallet containing $75 in cash, a credit
card and ATM card, it driver's license,
a Social Security card and keys to the
victim's home and car.

• A car parked in the Echo Plaza
parking,lot reportedly was burglarized
Nov. 26, A brief case, laptop compu-

ter, printer, set of golf clubs and a
.London Fog coot allegedly were sto-
len. The theft is valued at $3,100.

• Springfield resident Charles
Maltzman, 26, was arrested and
charged with simple assault and har-
rassment Nov. 23.

• Charles R. Thomas was arrested
Nov. 23 at Staples in Springfield and
charged with theft by deception,
forgery and Identity theft,

Mountainside
• Jersey City resident Herman Hall

was stopped for having excessive
smbke coming from his vehicle Sun-
day and was arrested and charged
with possessing a counterfeit insur-
ance card. He aUo was unlicensed.

t Riial Ollmore, 25, of Newark,
was arrested Sunday for having a sus-
pended driver's license, He also had a

warrant out of East Orange.
• Mountainside resident Vincent

Tufano was arrested on Mary Allen
Lane Nov. 4 and charged with having
a suspended license. It was his third
offense. Me was held on $1,000 bail.
A court date of Jan. 6, 2000 was set

• Steven Carvache of Jersey City
was arrested on eastbound Route 22
and New Providence Road and
charged with driving while
intoxicated.

• Tatum White, 21, of Hillside, was
arrested and charged with possession
of a controlled dangerous substance
with intent to distribute. White had 29
"Extacy" pills in his possession.
Police arrested him after business
hours in the parking lot of the Getty
Station on westbound Route 22 and
Summit Road.

. Raishawn Lavendar.of Newark
was stopped for allegedly speeding on
eastbound Route 22 on Saturday. He

s arrested and charged with btvisg
a suspended license, with an Auto*
mated Traffic System warrant of $300
out of Hillside. Uvendar was held on
$580 bail.

• Newark resident Danyl Bishop
was arrested Friday for having numer-
ous criminal and traffic warrants.
Police spotted him in a vehicle with
tape over the side door lock.

• Carl Oneal of Pliinfield was
arrested Dec, 2 and charged with
being uninsured and having fictitious
license plates.

« Adan Qonzalez-Peno, 23, was
arrested Dec. 1 for being In posses-
sion of a lost or stolen driver's license
and Social Security card.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-89U.

Make Your List & (

Cheek it Twice
Santa ls Gominq to the *** t

Down H3anJ>ofWestfiefcf
December 11,1999 • 9:30am to 12:30pm

FREE Photos with Santa! FREE Candy Canes!

FREE Coloring Books! Holiday Fun!

m

McM» o eompllmMitary photo wHhSanta, candy
ana wtatna BOOM, while wppnn MM.

"' Min. $40. Present this ad prior to
purchase. May not be combined with any

other offer. Exp. 12/20/99

£stfield

TMAS TREES,
Grave Covers, Holly•s

HRISTMAS TREE STAND
Tunchasmg a wee should nor he a chou,

IT should he an expedience enjoyed hy rhe whole family. le r us help dehven
an experience you and yoms will chemsh rhis holiday.

$2 off
Any wreath or

Medium or Large
Grave Cover

Present this ad prior to purchase: May not be
combined with any other offer. Exp. 12/20/99

2LOCATIONS
O S E L L E On St. Georges Ave. between Burger King & Carwash |

RANFORD On North Avenue and Lincoln Avenue
Complimentary wrapping & delivery to car
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OBITUARIES
Anthony Sotella

Anthony Sotella, 78, of Springfield
died Dec. 1 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Oswego, N.Y., Mr, Sotella
lived in Springfield for 25 years, He
was a lool and die maker for many
years with Ivers Lee, West Caldwell
and retired 10 years ago.

Mr. Sotella served in the Army dur-
ing World War II. He.Wis a member
of the Newark Legion Post and the
Elks Lodge 2004 in Springfield.

John MacKechnie
• John G. MacKeehnie. 90. of Delray
Beach, Flat, formerly of Summit, died
Nov. 26 at home,

Born in Newark, Mr, MacKechnie
lived in Summit for more than 50
years before moving to Florida, He
was a lawyer and industrialisi with the
firm of turn, Tamblyn and Fairlie,
Newark, before joining Eastwood-
Nealley Corp., Bellcvilletn 1941.. Mr.'
MacKechnie became president and
principal owner of the Eastwood-
Neallsy Corp. in 1955 and was later
elected chairman of the Wire Cloth

• Manufacturers of America.

Mr, MacKechnie was the former
director and chairman of the New
Jersey Business and Industry Associa-
tion and the New Jersey Manufactur-
ers Insurance Co, He was a Summit
councilman from 1949 through 1955.

Ho served as a director of the Sum-
mit Trust Co,, now Summit Bank, for
many years. Mr. MacKechnie was a
chairman of the board of trustees of
Vermont Academy in Saxtons River.
Vl, He also was the chairman of the
board of trustees of the Hyde and
Watson Foundation, Chatham.

Mr, MacKechnie was a member of
the Ballusrol Golf Club, the Country
Club and the Ocean Club, all of-
Florida,

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; a son,
Andrew; two grandchildren and a
great-grandchild,

LeRoy J. Smith
URoy J. Smith, 74, of Springfield1

died Nov. 29 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston,

Born in Trvington. Mr. Smith
moved to Springfield 11 years ago.
"He was a salesman for Drake's Cakes.
at the Irvington and East Brunswick
plants for 35 years and retired in 1988.

Mr. Smith was a Marine Corps vet-
eran of World War n and a member of
the American Legion Post 16. He was
a former trustee of the Irvington Publ-
ic Library.

Surviving are a son^Richard A.;
two daughters, Nancy Smith-Claneio,

. and Diane L,, and a grandchild.

Angie Cavailaro
Angie Cavallaro, 62, of Summit

died Dec 1 in University Hospital,
Newark..

Born in Italy, Mrs, Cavallaro came
to the United States at the age of 1S
and lived in Chafham before moving
to Summit 25 years ago.

Surviving arc her husband, John;
three daughters, Mary Ann Osmulski,
Angie Balasic and Judy Desien; two'

. sisters, Mary Dasli and Teresa Salvo,
and six grandchildren.1

William Ellis Jr.
William Ellis Jr., 58, of Summit

died Dec, 2 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Montclair, Mr, Ellis lived
in Summit for 22 years. He was a soft-
ware engineer at C.R, Bftrd, Murray
Hill, for 20 years. Mr. Ellis .was a gra-
duate of the Newark Business
College,

He was a member of the West
Caldwetl Volunteer Fire Department,
the Fire Prevention Bureau and

. deMolay, a masonic organization.

Surviving are his wife. Georgette; a
son, George; a daughter, Lu Ann; his
father, William Ellis Sr.r his step-
mother, Anna Ellis, and a grandchild.

Esther Drucks
Esther Drucks, 85. of Burlington,

formerly of Union and Springfield,
died Dec. 5 in the Masonic Home of
New Jersey, Burlington.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Drucks lived
in Irvington, Freehold, Union and
Springfield before moving to Burling-
toninst week; She had been president
and secretary of Torah Charm Jewish

Center, Newark, and of Congregation

AABC, Irvington.

Mrs, Drucks had been an associate

member of the Vietnam Veterans of

America Chapter 510 and a member

of the Ladies Auxiliary Post 6255,

Lorraine Post
Lorraine Post of Summit died Dec.

5 at home.

Born in Savannah, Ga., Mrs. Post

lived in Summit for 75 years. She

both in Cedar Grove, and American taught Christian education at Christ

Legion Post SO in Hillside. Church in Summit for many years

Surviving are two sons, SanfordR. until retiring.

and Ira P,; a sister, Ruth Grebler, and Surviving are a daughter, Bonnie L.

four grandchildren. Bryant, aod a son, Percy A. Jr.

Ralph J. La Salle
Ralph ; . La Salle, 70; of Summit

died Dec. 5 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Morristown, Mr. La Salle
lived most of his life in Summit. He
was 6 machine operator with Micro
Pul Corp., Summit, for eight years
and retired 15 years ago.

Surviving are his mother, Anna La
Salle, and a brother,. Anthony,

The Connection offers free dance workshop Saturday
The Connection for Women and Families offers a free

and open dance workshop on Saturday at The Connection.
From 9:15 to 11:15 a.m. In the auditorium, Greg Mitchell

. will demonstrate, teach and answer questions about theater

dance,
Miiehe|l has danced with the national Ballet of Canada

with Rudolph Nureyev and spent six years as a principal
dancer In the Eliot Feld Ballet.

He is a veteran of numerous theater, television and film
productions, including "Cradle Will Rock," with director
Tim Rebbins. He is currently a featured dancer in the
Broadway hit, "Chicaso"

Mitchell is a resident of Montclair.
The dance portion Is recommended for children ages 10

and older, Interested participants may call The Connection
for Women and Fami lies and register a place at 273-4242;

The Connection is located at 79 Maple St, in Summit,
just off Morris Avenue. Free parkins is available, and The
Connection is also just two blocks from the Summit train
station.

This workshop is presented as part of The Connection
for Women and Families Community Dance Program,
coordinated by Myung Bondy, dance director at The
Connection.

NATIONWIDE WIRELESS
AND PAGINS Inc.

$79.99
Value

"(Family Plan)
24.99 49.99 69.99

• Only 6.5 ounces

!0 hours standby
•Free voice mail, Caller ID,

CalWahlnp •

• Digital BOO & 1900 MHZ

•fflmin

-Arid min 35(

=Roaniing69e

-400 mln

-ftjdmln35t

- f l ow ing 69(

-wpmin.

-Md minis*

-Roaming 69i

1 ' Celi to Cell-No charge within family .

107 Main Streei, Little Falls, New Jsnay OT424 • 973-B12-2277

359 MIHburivAva. Mil lburn, New Jersey 07041 • 973-218-0756

Let The Bible Speak
•*• 1 P c l 4 : l l

The Mass Of Christ?
In Itie Bible , there is absolutely no evidence that Christ was born an what

h commonly known as Christ-Mas Day, December 25ih, the Mass-of-Chrisl

Hnil pod wanted man to celebrate Christ's Birthday, He would have surely
given u i ihedt ieand month of Ihe year, and command us 'to do So. This'

I'nlsc doefritte; hutntYi'ors«d:aflrf tradition, began abouifthe Third-mntury, A.f> during th? tfign of Emperor epnuarntne,"
December 23lh was a Pagan Festival of lights and (he celebration of the San God (eming, drinking, merry-making and
exchanging gifts, etc.) was adopted by the Apos|i>ia Church in erdci io Christianize Paganism. The word Christ was added to
Moss, ihus ihe 25ih of December, was called Christ's Biriridny, And later was patierned and practiced bylhe Protestant
Churches. These.men arid women, ifftludinj the television religious hypMriies. have link or no respect for God and His
Word. - - ''• . -

Christ-mass is noi found in the Bible, and Chris I is NOT in the Mais. Christ is not a Caiho|je. and Christ is not a Pronsaani.
Hence. Christ does not celebrate Christ-Mas (neither should I) and Ho did not authorise or command His Disciples to do so.

In the Bible, Jesus clearly I caches those who will follow Him to observe ONLY those things He authorized and
commanded. His "RESURRECTION11 -Malt.26:26-29; ICor. 11:23-26, every first day (Acts 20:7, Rev. 1: IO)of the week.

If you sincerely believed in the Son of God, then respect His authority and obey his command. Lk, 6;46. "DO, NOT PUT'
Christ in Christ-Mas, where He does not belong, God is nw picaspj. I have searched the scriptures for Christ in Chrlst-maY
and for a command for us lo observe Christ-Mas, and guess what? Both searches were fruitless. We cannot love and serve
God without pleasing God. Read Matt. 7:21-23; 15:13-14. .

, said If you Love me you will keep my tommariJmenl, John 14:15. the Bible teaches failure lo discern the truth from
fatal. . -

Welcome to the Services of

Suite) It AM, Bible stui), II A.M. Wonhlp Seryl,,
6 P.M. Evening Sinlci Wetlntida> 7:39 P.M. Bible Study

Millburn Mall Suite 5
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
ir you hav. a Bo* «u«ta, Fkte CM (908) 964-6356 Hen} tmutul, Evangelist,1

When you need money,
come to our door.

Investors Savings Bank
No one knows your situation better
than you. You know what yo.u need
money for and how much you need.
It's really that simple. Maybe you
want,to purchase a new home. ,Or
consolidate your bills into lower
monthly payments. Maybe the home

, yoQfl^rj needji new rppt-.O,r you'd
' like»lrriprove It In some other way.

Maybe it's time for a newer car.
Maybe. . .

W» have the money you ne«d. •
, • Investors Savings Bank has money
to lend at a price you can afford. If
you're a home owner and would
like to borrow money at a1 lower
interest rate and with lower monthly
payments, talk to the professionals
at Investors, • '. ,.rl '• •'

We could make the difference' .
between living on a difficult budget
and having extra cash in your pocket.

* Mortgages • Refinancing * Rates and terms to fit your budget
•Equity loans • Equity lines of credit * Possible tax advantages

• Home owner consumer loans * Personal service
Applications are available at your neighborhood Investors Savings Bank office.

For more information, contact our Loan Origination Department toll free;

1-800-252-8119
www.hsh.com/lihow/invtitoriiviriflS.html

INVESTORS i f l ] SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE; W ^ M 2«8 Mlllbum Avenue, Millburn /:".•;,•,••• . . ' ' * '

With offices in Essex, Midd!esexvMonmouthrMorriS( Ocean, and URion.Countl« -

, ' bepo»ttsF'DTC"insur̂ d[oS100.O00' . " " ""' ", ""©7"""1

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

&HEATINC
Gas • Sfefl/n

HdtWatariHotArHtat
* Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• circulators • Air .Cleaners

973-467-0553

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

p
^ouflnflrTWmtwsllntfClMnliig

No job too Big or SmaN

m
1-800-449-6166
HOME 973-128-2087

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

•HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
' F R E ! ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

COMPUTER

OH (973) 635-2842

SUITERS/LEADERS

LEADERS
•Cleaned 1 Flushed .
•Repairs: :
•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gufl>rs .

908-233-4414
973-389-1200

KEITOMGUTCR SERVICE

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Flank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Windows. QUM, Cineiiby
Myiraund

HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

BittT
HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING MOVINS MOVINS

+ POLISH AGENCY*
me.

908-689-9140
Specializing In:.

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers
Live-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

P,
Horn*

improveTMrM

c»tamn Kitchen
DECKS-PAINTING .

MJ. TYPES OF CONCRETE WOBK

FreeEsllmalM Fully Insured

Cal l : Ph l l lpArpIno

908-252-7691
PAINTING PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

EXCELLENT PAINTING.

Painting.
Plastering
Interior & gxteriw

25 Years Expsrienct
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273:6025

Bathtub Reglazing
Floor Tite Restoring
Kitchen Cabinet RefinMng
Sir* Bejlazlnp,
Tile Reglazinj
Trie Cleaning iRegrouting
Grout Reeotorfng ; :

EAGLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Wo Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328

IMPW
•KITCHEN* BATH

•WINDOWS J D O O B
•SHEETROOUDLE

•PAINIINS* PLUMBING
. -DECKS

908-688-3535

iSfcl- . P'OMOFIUO
• 4 M ^.•tgfft..

All Tw«s of Moving
' iHogllruj

S t O S
SCHAEFER MOVING

iowM•Spring A Fa)! Chan Up
•UwnMUnlmno.
•Shrubbery DMt{rn Planting
•Smuaod
•Mulching
•ClumloalAppiloatfcwH
•Tr«BmoSl '

ffiSiSg
763-8911

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WEHOPTOir
24HRS, 2O1-68O-2378

UO.PM0O!7«

•iHOWM

UCMW1«LL«KHK

908-964-1216
PETS

TROPICAL FISH •PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES "

EXOTIC BIRDSANDREpiLES
GROOMING SBOABBING

239MOFMSAVE.
SPBIN<MLD (973) 37W641

WANTED TO BUY HEALTH « FITNESS SPACE AVAILABLE

•flNTlQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETABVS; ETC.

CALL BILL!
973486-4804

GET READY FOR
A BUSY WINTER

PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO.

800-564-8911
ASK FOR HELENS

; ; • • • ' < :
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES.TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES VAX • SAVE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
BUY ANY AMANA, MAYTAG, FRIGIDAIRE,
WHIRLPOOL, RCA, TOSHIBA OR ZENITH

APPLIANCE OR ELECTRONIC ITEM AND PAY CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY |
See store for complete details

22 LB. FRIGIDAIRE MAGIC CHEF
G A S <3M0P0FLINE

WASHER R O V E D
2 Speed Un I En

#CAU2000 #FD6336 #DU6500

HITACHI
A TOTALLY NEW VISION

ULTRAVISION
HITACHI
53SBX59B

53"

lo Interest, No Payment
Until January 2001

Select Hitachi Products (

ULTRAVISION
HITACHI
36UX59B

36"

ULTRAVISION
HITACHI
32UX59B

32"
Dual Tuner
PIP Stereo

Color
TV

• Dual Tuner ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Dual Tuner
PIP Stereo ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ H p l p Stereo
Projection | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f Color

TV ^ m m ^ y Television
During the Same-As Cash promotional period.payments are not required. Finance Charges will accrue, but will be waived on your account II the purchase and elected Insurance
premiums are pald-in-lull within the promotional period. If not, all accrued charges will remain in the balance . .

NOW THRU DECEMBER 31,1999
Appliances

Gold Dealers ONLY INTEREST
During the Same-as-Cash promotional periods, Minimum Monthly Payments are
required. Finance Charges will accrue, but will be waived on the account of the
purchase and elected Insurance premiums are paid-in-full within the promotional |
period, If not, ail accrued chargeswill" remainin the balance t

profile and.ProfHe Performance Brand Appliances
• (other GE Appliance brands can be added to the ticket) '

lCOUPONI SPEClALJ 11COUPON SPECIAL) j |COUPOr4 SPECIAL] 11COUPON SPECIAL] 11COUPON SPECIAL$1OOFFi1S0FFi$200FFi$2S0FFi$S00FFi
;VCRS*PORTABLETVS • I W A S H E R S • REFRIGERATOR I" ! FREEZE l
;VCRS*PORTABLETVS • r T D ^ l c I W A S H E R S • REFRIGERATOR I D

MICROWAVE OVENS • GAS RANGES" D R Y E R S ! FREEZER l E
l a _ _ _ • • • - •>• «• • - — - L —• — — — — _ — —> — J > i — - • — — — — — — _> - • _ _ _ — a . — •_ — _ _ _ | _ _ _

iACOBSON'S DiSTRIBUIING CO, IS NOW CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 1949-1999
BIO SAVINGS BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DBPT.

1

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 P H ; TUES., WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. T IL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible fMlypogr^hrcalemrs *Bri^Lsyowbe)tdeallromTOP3*PCRiCHABD'TWEyVI2andwewS
glaarybeStfwottaw any t»m we cany £

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EHiaMintDivn NUI
Employm

•City £mpuyt«i Ail Towns
•Counly Employe*!- All
Countoi

•Bova ot EduMhan
EmpioyMS
• AiiTowni
•Eli»twtnOuCustom«rs
•RtiiQloui OrstniUbom

__ . 'Frawmil Or^inlMtions
CountiM *PSE&Q EmployfM
•Pin Otpariment 'Matck EmploytM
EmployMi ~ ~ '
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA

•Union EmployeM
•TsaetwfiAflTown* . ._
•Publlo Service Cuitom«r« 'All Hoipttal Employwi

pyt*.
•Union OowttyRestdanti

County

PERSONAL CHECKS I
H ACCEPTED
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We're askine

Do you think the Y2K bug will create problems?

Maria Afohso
"I don't think so. When the time

comes, they'll be ready"

John Sanft
"I think there'll be minoi

sances. But we won't have a
that end-of-the-world stuff."

lyof

Mark Slotntck
"No, but there's always the pos-

sibility. Hopefully, with all the
money that's been spent, every-
thing will be okay."

Bob Cruitt
'T think they're overdoing it,

although there's a possibility within
the smaller Industries. I don't think
things like the banks will be
effected,"

ItUbllihvd 1B75 Cartillatf T H * n

Piano - Keyboard • Organ - Accordion
Strings • Woodwinds -Brass • Voice - Guitar • Drums

K l n d e r m u s i k C lasses for a g e s 2 - 7

34 Ridgadala Avenue
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 426-0406

281 Main Street
Mlllbum, NJ 07041

• (»73) 467.4688

Experienced Sales Help Wanted
for European Women's Boutique

All Responses Confidential • Contact David at (973) 912-9222

UFFIZI
527 Mlllbum Avenue • Short Hills, NJ • 973.9IJ.9J22 Jl

'ERFECT HOLIDAY

'Grandpa Sid' will share stories, songs at library A. 1 .

"Grandpa Sid," played by Springfield resident Sid Frank, will tell stories and
play songs for kids at the Donald B. Palmer Museum at the Springfield Free
Publie Library at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Frank has written the scripts for about 40 children's long-playing records
containing hundreds of songs for which he has written the lyrics. The program
will consist of selections from this material.
i "Grandpa Sid" will tell 'his own stories, play his own songs and put on his

own silly hats. He will tell about Pinocchio, Uncle Bamaby and the Good'Pond
from "Babes in Toyland;" Johnny Appleseed, Paul Bunyan, Babe the Blue Ox
and why witches take "mean pills."

Prank has a long career in theater and recording, He wrote the book and lyrics
for; a series of educational musical presentations Including "Jerz," about New
Jersey; "Tarheel," about North Carolina; "One for Good Measure," an introduc-
tion to the metric system and, "They knew New Brunswick," for the city's
cenosnnfal. .

Also done by Frank are "Gold Pieces" and "The Wizard of OB," both child-
ren's musicals, Frank has written lyrics Jot songs recorded by Johnny Ray,
Prank Sinatra, Billy Ekstine and Sarah Vaughn.

He is the author of books such as "The Presidents," "tidbits and Trivia" tnd
, "Howard the Horrible Horse." His contribution to education includes 'The
Talking Map," "The World of the Birds" and "World of Weather St Trip to the
Moon."

Funding for this program has been provided by the A. Leigh flalber Memor-
ial Fund. Balber, a long time local resident, was active in all library, issues.
Because of his actions on behalf of the county system and of local libraries in
Essex County, the New Jersey State Library Association awarded him its
Library Service Award in 1988, • • • '• ., ''

This program is free and open to all. The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Public Library at 66 Mountain Ave. For more infor-
mation call (973) 376-4930.

NEW JERSEY BALLET'S
Production of . . ,'

T C H A I K . O V S ' K V ' S

TSJUTCRACKER

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - 'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," • 242 Shunpike

' Rd.. Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mickey. Sr.
Puior. Sundays: 9:30 AM Blblrtchwl for all
Met • Nursery through Seniors;. 10:J0 AM
Wonhip Service and Nuriery care • 5:30-7-00
PM AWANA Club Program for Oilmen ages
4-11. 6i0O PKI Eveni™ Strvic* A Nu«lry

. care, Wednesdays-.TlSPMFTiyet.Ptaiseand
Bfcle £iudy: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry; Wi<te>[Unge Music
Program: Super Seniors 3rd Thursday at II AM
followed by lunch. Ample Ptrklnf. Chair Lin

, provided with assistance, Ail an Invited and
welcome^ participate in wonhip with us. For
further Information contact church office (973)

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM « Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-om Mart; MalUcb,
Ribbl. Richard Nadel, Cantor, Ptut M, Peywr,
Preildem. Beth Ahm it m egaJltariao, Conser-
vative lemple, with programming for oil ages.
Weekday, services Mon.-Prl, 7:00 AM
SinvThun. 7:45 PM Shabbu (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 3:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM A lunset;
Sunday*. 8:30 AM. Festival & Holldiy morn-
ingl 9:00 AM. Family and children services art
conducted regularly. Our Rellgiw* School
(third-teventh grade) meeti on Sundty and
Tueiday. There are (omul etuwi for both

School Women's League; Men's Club, youth
group! for fifth through twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult -Edtolioirprojrm A Seniors'

. League meets regularly. For more Information,
please contact,our office during office hours, -

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.

Shabbm wonhip, enchanced by volunieer
choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 PM,
with monthly Family Services ai 7:30 FM,
Saturday morning Torah studyclass begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM,
Religleu1! ichool classes meet on Saturday
morning! for gratis K-J; on Tuesday and
Thtiriday afternoons for 4-7: and Tu«d»y
eveningi for put bar/bat mitfvan student*, P«.
school, duiei'are available'Tor children aiet
VA frNgh 4, Th<Tein|itertii$tti« support of nn
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth

, Graup.AwideraajeofprograrnsincludeAdull
Education, Social Action. Interfaith Outreach,
Single* and Senlcn, FormdreinfomuHon, call
the Temple office, (MI) 379-5387, ,

LUTHERAN '
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525, Fta 201-379-8887. |oel R,

. Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a m ai JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, M S
Ave., Springfield. For infonnaiion iboui our
midweek children, teen, and adult program),
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:3Wi00 p.m. . *

lime for cbUdr.n led by Ui* Pastor before PRESBYTERIAN
Z ' S « t P T e r v ^ VflWf PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210

M » F M l C ? e K » * S 5 i t Kflrti Ave. a Church Mall, Springfield,
t C'toilan I K TJS tZ to ™, fc«by Sctonl CtHHi fbr all ages

ries, Bible Sludlei. Small Group Mini- » :» »•»•. Sunday morning Worship Soviet
Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and other 10:15 a,m, (July and Augujt 9:30 a.m.), with

* tin PAPER M I U ORCHESTRA

A Family Tradition—^
DECEMBER 17-27, 1999

Dae, 17 at 8 pm; Dec. 19,24.26.27 at I pm;
D « . 18.23 at 3 pm; Dee. 19.26 at 6 pm-»

Dec. 18.20,21, J 2 , 2 ! a t 7 p *

CALL the BOX OFFICE:

(973)376-4343
Gift Certlfluus Available -

VISA, Master-Card, DHcevir A«ept«d

(PAPEBMBUL PLAYHOUSE )
B R O O K S I D E D R I V E . M I L L B U R N , N)

Visit our website: w w w . p a p e r m i l l . o r g

Cttnleli, Canior/Bducaiion Director: Nina
Gnenman, Pre-School Ottctor, Bruce Pitman,
Pruidcflt. Temple Sha'uey Shalom is a
Reform congregation afiillaled with the Union
Of American Hebrew Coiijreglliotu (UAHC).

i LUTHERAN CHIIRCH AND
SCHOOL, 229, Cwperthwaite PI., WetlfltIA
Rev. Paul E, Krittth. Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonhip
Tiroa aie at follow*: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vices, 8:30 and I0;00 a.m. Sunday momini
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion ii
celebrated at all worship Soviets, The church
a r ^ a r r W n V u e handicapped aweiilble

METHODIST
The SPRWOPIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ InvlUi ALL
people of all agei and backgrounds to join ut In
Uieir iplntual joumey. Sunday Wonhip Ser>
vice attrtt at t 0 i » AM. mUh chlidctre
available far baWw and Uddlen. Cbrlatiu
EducadoD gjuNrtunillM for cUUru \
durini the VvVnblp S«mce*wilb 11

•t 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Wonhip is ai
10:30 . m.; the emphuii or which it u always
hive k"gM>d wtdci beuuie of Paul'a reminder
to ui in hii letter to the Romans "thu ALL
thingi work together for good for loose who
love God and an called according to hit pur-
pose1-. The termoni are uplifting. Bibliuily
lounfl ind guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children's message are
memorable, All are welcome to hear the Good
New) of God'i love and talvuion through
Jesus Christ Our chueh alto offera nunery
care, after worth In lefreihminu inl fellow.
' . ind many

in have • "good week". Ciii the church officeg

s r L e e W

71700

ek. Cal
cr fo f fti

b monih at I
Ladlei1 Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; Ki/fetkllUch • 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 l.m.;
Choir • every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. In '
Chapel. Hi Rev. Daniel J. Russell, Ir,, Put

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH - COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAf-ffiS, 45 Souih Springfield Avenue. S ~
field, New Itrsey 07O81. 201-376-3044,
DAY EUCHARIST; Sat. 5:30 p,m, Sun. 7:30.
9:00, !0;30 a.m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation;
Sat, 1:00-2:00 p.m. .Weekday Masses 7:00 &
S:00 a.m,

'S OF i
nit. NJ C
i: Saturday, J

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD PANOLY WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

2ISTCEtrWW. 242 Shunpikt Road. Spring-
field (located it Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
tide. Phone 90S-928-02I2, Pastors. Paul &
Sharon Dean. Wonhip Service • Sunday at 2:00
E,m- Prayer and Slble Study • Tuesday at 7.-00
pro. Ministries Include Singlet MarriedCou
pies. Women.'Men. We welcome eveyone «ho
is someone to come and worship with us

Ish), 5:00 PM mihe Church: Children'i Mats
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber Mlh; Weekday Masses: 7:00. IrJO AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mail, 8:30 AM;
Holy Dayi: Same as weekday muieji with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a7:30 PM even-
in[ MairSieiwnentof Re»ftdli»llon; Sunn-
days *:00 - 5*0 PM.

NOTE) All copy changes mutt be made In
writing and received by Worrall Community
N«wipa»nNoUter>ii*nia:00Noon,Fri-
daya prior to the weetfi publloallofi, .

PI68K address change! to: \}PN
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newi|
12S1 Stuyvesant AvsnUa
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

i55MaplewoodAve.
Maplewood Village

We are now taking orders for

Platters

•Poached Salmon

'Cooked Shrimp

•Mixed Seafood

•Oysters or! Half Shell

•Smoked Fish
•Jumbo Stone Crab Claws
•Clams on Half Shell
•Live Maine Lobsters
'South African LobsterTail
•Alaskan King Crab Lea?

•Baccala
•Calamari
•Scungllli
•Octopus
•Live Eeh

' 'Homemade; Chowders & Bisques
White or Red Clam Sauce Crab Cakes
Oysters Rockefeller Salmon Cakes

• Calamari • Scungilli • Baccala Salads
* Frulti DiMare

our wual large selaciion ol fresh Bsh, specialty plattus andHorsD'Hvres
24-Hour Phone orden Gladly Accepted
FREE Delivery Monday Ihra Saturday

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense
(908)918-1897 M

Summit, NJ H I

A G«neral Practice
Family U n
Employment/Labor law
wills and Estate
Entertainment/Sports La"

THt Law Office of

ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-0080 (0973-324-0081

E-TMH: icc0rosalyncohtrl*sJBW,corn
URL hltp //www rosalyncehartiiliwcom N

No Waiting period to enroll

• No pre-existing condition clauses

• You choose your dentist

Mention Ibis ail & get free upgrade
to Gold Plus Plan

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.

Adults, adolescents, couplas & family

464 Academy SIM PhOM (973) 376-8065

SouthOnnge,NJO7O79 Fax (973) 275-3992

(973)8T7-2S81 FAX: <»73) 877-2928

TAMRS N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.

Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

FOf Appointments Iii Our Ofer 235MillbumAve.
'Offlees Call Tlw Above Ntmbef 'MiUbgra, NJ 07MI

Send Us Your
Professional

Business Card.
Call Classified
1-800-564-8911
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S TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°/

TOSHIBA
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

NO
INTEREST

TWIN

FOR

DAY
TOSHIBA FULL SET**.

CN36V51
• 36-Inch FST Black* Invar SuptflUBE

•FST Black Invar Picture Tube

• Advanced Velocity Scan Modulation

• Sub Ba» System (SBS)

: Picture-ln-Picture (PIP)

• Dynamic Quadruple Focus

, • Sack-Lit Universal Remote Control

• Front Panel A/V'lnputs

Optional iun<t$T<36t 5 ivilltbli "

rmT*nwTaxwas>

QUEEN SE"

TOSHIBA

• PowerFocus™ CRTs with Dynamic Quadruple Focus

• PowerFocus Lens System

•TheaterBiight* Screen with SLD

•Buil t- inHigh Contrast TheaterShield* (

•First Surface Mirror

• Multi-Linear Digital Focus '

KING SE"

CINEdlA SERIES
. . . • ThsMKeipfctdToskitolertnilosy

VIDEO ENHANCEMENTS: -3D Y/C Digital Comb Filter •Vertical Contour
Correction -Color Temperature Control (Warm, Medium, Cool) -Theater
Mode (Picture Preference). AUDIO ENHANCEMENTS -MTS Stereo/ SAP
with dbx® -Front Surround Sound -Sub Bass System (SBS).
CONVENIENCE FEATURES -Multi-Window (9) Dual Tuner Pictura-ln-
Picture (PIP). -Intelligent (Learning) Universal Remote Control •Tri-Lingual
On-Screen Display -C6lorStream®" Component Video Inputs -Front Panel
A/V/S Inputs-Dual RF Inputs

FREE. DELIVERY
FREE SIET-UP

FREE REMOVAL

JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING CO. IS NOW CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 1945-1999

| y
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.« TOORS. 10 AM. T l 8:00 PM; TUES, WED.» FBI. 10 AM. TiL 6:00 PM|

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. t i t 5:00 PM.J CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Board olEduoallon
Employwi

Counfiaa . •P,«lioJouaOrg*nliilton*
•PoHw Employe*! • All • •Friiemil Organlutlon*
CounH*i, •PSE&GEmploytaa
•FtteDapaninent «M«fOk Employ**a
Emptoy*»i- ' >EiQ(0n Employ***

* All vOuntwa '90(1*110(1 employ***
•MRP • •Q«n*rgJ Motors -
•AAA •' Employ*** •
•8v i* tmpioy**i 'urwon wQimty n*vio*nv
•Union Employ**! •MUdMasx County

•PuBllc Soviet Cuttomart *AII Hoaptlai EmployMi

PERSONALCHECKS I
• i ACCEPTED
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STUDENT UPDATE

Visit With a Kennedy

Soccodatb chosen as
Student of the Month

Summit High School senior Kristin
Soccodato has been chosen by the
faculty as the school's Student of the
Month.

Soccodato has participated in a var-
iety of school activities including Stu-
dent Council, chorus and athletics.
She has been an acave participant in
the Student Advocacy Speakers

' Bureau whose members speak to
middle school students about the
upcoming academic options and
strategies in high school

Mountainside residents and Vlllanova University freshmen Alison Kobe); left, and
Lauren Kobel, right, meet with Robert F. Kennedy Jr., who recently spoke at the
school in an effort to increase environmental awareness among students. The
Kobels, 1999 graduates of Governor Livingston High School in Berkeley Heights,
serve on the Ideas and Issues Committee of the Villanova Campus Activities Team
that sponsored Kennedy's visit. • .

Summit's Pathways offers variety of cancer support services
The Summit-based Pathways offers stage. There also is a support group friends of a woman with breasi

a variety of cancer support services, for, women with recurrent breast cancer. A lending library is available
S o r t offered includes groups for cancer called, "Living Life when ~

Cancer Returns," and evening groups
for women at ariy stage and for part-
ners, spouses, siblings, family and

Support offered includes groups for
women diagnosed with breast cancer,
recently diagnosed &nd/or currently in
treatment or at the post-treatment

Complementary and alternative prog-
rams can be scheduled.

For more information call Path-
ways at (908) 277-3663.

The human body is aniaziiui
in its ability to heal itself.
But as you grow older these
abilities change, /f

When a wound hasn t heal-
ed for months, it's easy to
give up on ever returning
to a more active lifestyle
But how there 's h o p e /
for the t r ea tmen t of f*-'
n o n h e a l i n g wounds '
and sores.

The Wound Care Center®
has successfully t rea ted most types of nonheal ing
wounds, including those associated with diabetes or
poor circulation We use an innovative approach to
treating serious wounds and sores that no other wound
clinic offers: an approach winch actively stimulates the
healing process. It can mean the difference between

• living with a wound and really living

If someone you know suffers from a nonhealing wound,
(ell them about the Wound Care Center today

^ O v e r l o o k Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Wound Care Center-
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Summit NJ 07902 • 908-522-5900

Wound Qarc Center is a U CURATIVE- network member

CHURCH OF ST. CATHERINE OF SIENAFirst Presbyterian Church of Rahway
1731 Church Street *••

, Comer of West Grand Ave and Church Street
732- 382- 0803

19 KING STREET • HILLSIDE
908-351-1515

NEW YEAR'S EVE
• Friday,

5:30 PM
Vlgl for the Passage lo We Year 2000

11:00 PM . • '
F lowed by M t » at MortgW

t20OM1lMgJit

CANTICLE QFJOYI.
by Joseph Martin

Come Celebrate
with us the sift ofGob's bvef

First Presbyterian Church of Roselle
Corner of Chestnut and fifth Ave.

(908)245-1611
A cantata celebrating the Birth of Christ

DECEMBER 19.1999 7 P.M. - Sunday, December 19;
Children's live Nativity

Christmas Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Drive by and see
HEWREATti! •

biggest Christmas
Wreath in the world!"
14 feet wide, thousands of lights,

It's absolutely majestic!

FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 24th

Christmas-Eve Worship Services
5:00 p.m. Service for Children .

10:00 a m . Ever/ Sunday • Worship and Sunday School

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OFSUMMIT

Kent Place Blvd. & Deforest Ave.

908-277-1700 1 1 0 0 p m Traditional Service
of Carols and Candlelight

Since 1730

Connecticut Farms
PfesbyteMan Church

Stuyveianl Ave.. t Chestnut St
Union

908-688-3164
p n y f y

from "his pcrspetuvc" Ht recounls his tale of meelingWary (of !he fiia HOB. IB
Kill in about Ike An jt l Gibnd, I k Imleeper, the shephe* and I k Wist Mtn
Vfe leunaboul Je us as a tmle boy and as one "now full grown, taller than me1"

Ihnwghoul Ihedramalic, often humorou narralive we see Joseph as Ihe failh-
filled, loving malt of Ullegnly, urging us towari courageous living Affinmng hi

mylighlaiuimy

see Christmas
'CfuircKlam!

G

i

•.Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
1 Adult Forum - 9:30 a.m.
1 Sunday Worship - }0:45 a.m.
(child care provided)

• Bible Study - Monday Night
1 Support Group lor
Caregivers for the Elderly

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:3O PM and 11 PM

SUNDAY WORSHIP 1O:45 A.M.

tPeterbytheSea
Conducted'by the Rev. Alphonse Stephenson

Former Conductor of Broadway's "A Chorus Line"
Founder and Music Director of The Festival of the Atlantic, Point Pleasant

December 15,1999,7:30 p.m. • St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth
Hear the majesty of a Full symphony orchestral Bask In the generous voices or the St. Peter by Hie Sea Chorale.

All in the lush acoustics and beautiful setting of SI. Theresa's Chun*.

See and hear the Orchestra thai has filled Ihe church at St. Theresa's in previous years!

Call 908-272-4444 for ticket reservations
Tickets: $io, $15, $25, $50, sioo. All seats are reserved for your convenience:your

>v* 4

a » ^ ^ ^
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

For (he third year in a row Eli-
sabeth finishes u our No. 1 team as
the Minutemen captured
slate championship in three years
last weekend.

Third-seeded Elizabeth bested
fourth-seeded Montclair 26-14 in
Saturday's 26th annual North
Jersey, Section 2, Croup 4 champ-
ionship game. The title contest was
played at Oianu Stadium in East
Rutherford.

It was the second consecutive
year that the third seed won the sec-
lion and the sixth tune in the 1990s,
the other yean being 1990 (Ran-
dolph), 1993 (Union), 1994 (Moni-
clatr), 199S (Morris Knolls) and
1998 (Roxbury).

No. 2 Rahway, the third seed,
was defeated by lop-seeded Morris-
town 46-0 in the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 3 championship game
at Giants Stadium. Moiristown
leads ihe state with a 30-game win-
ning streak and is now an unblem-
ished 94 in the stale playoffs,
Including five championships, the
last three consecutive.

Elizabeth also, finished No. 1 in
Ihe area In 1997 and 1998 and
Union was No. 1 in 1996. Johnson
Regional finished No/1 in 1995 as
the' Crusaders have been the only'
team so far to finish No. 1 with an
unbeaten record.

Elizabeth is now a perfect 5-0 in
the Worth Jersey, Section 2, Group
4 championship game, with its first
and fifth title wins coming at Giants
Stadium.

Rahway Is now 3-3 in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 champ-
ionship games and on Saturday
appeared in its first one in IS years.

Elizabeth also'became Union
County's 12th and final state
champion in the 1990s. '

The Minutemen started out 0-5
in the playoffs in the 1990s after the
1995 season. Since the 1997 sea-
son, Elizabelh is 6-1 in the state
'layoffs, with two championships.

Here's a look at Union County's
«»io champ* in ihe "1990s:
Union (3): 1991, 1992, 1993
Roselle Park (2): 1992, 1993
Summit.(2); 1993, 1994
Elizabeth (2): 1997, 1999
Scotch Plains (1): 1990
Breirley (1): 1991
Johnson (1): 1995 V

l « 0 : Scotch Plains in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3. ,-

jLWlt Union in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 and Brearley in
North Jersey, Section 2, Group l.

1992: Union In North Jersey,
Section, 2, Group 4 and Roselle
Park "in North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1,

1993; Union in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4, Summit in
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
and Roselle Park in North Jersey,

1994: Summit in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group, i - ..

19951 Johnson in North Jersey,
Section 2, Oroup 2, i --

1997! Elizabeth in North Jersey,
Section % Group 4.-'•
f.l99>: Elizabeth in North Jersey,
Section 2, Orourj 4.
: Union and Elltabelh finished as

the winrungest':leanis in Union
County,•« Ihe ilMOs.. Union fin-
ilskujTwWr in tSiim (.825)

awwhjle Elizabeth came in at
8 2 * 1 (.812). - > a .

In addition to Elizabelh and Rah-
way, other area teams to post win-
ning seasons hi 1999 included
Union, Linden, Johnson and
Dayton. ,

See you in September.
TEK TWELVE

Saturday, Dec. 4
NJSIAA Fln»l«
at Giants Stadium
North 2, Group 4
EUzabelh 26, Montclair14
North 2, Group 3
MonWown 46, Rahway 0

J.R.'S flMl pltks
l i i i * « e » : by;:.,-; •' •
Saaion: «.24:,<.734)

1. EUzabelh (1*1)
2. Rahway (10-2)
3. Union (8-3)
4. Linden (6-4)
5. Johnson (6-4)
6. Dayton (6-4)"
7. Brearley (5-5)
8. Raelle Park (4-6)
9. Hillside (3-7)

Id. Cranford (2-8)
11. Roselle (24)
I2..OOV. Uv. (2-8)
13, Summit (1-9)

Grid teams excel

The Springfield Minutemen football A/B Team posted a winning record ot 4-3. Kneeling,
from left, are Mark Czarny, Justin Mollnari, Daniel Kahoonel, David Tarullo, Jesse Weath-
erston, Pat Circelll and Graeme Matear. Standing, from left, are assistant coach Brian
Ferrine, Anthony Stivalo, assistant coach Doug Stouffer, Matt Farley, Jon Rego, Tim
Cubukcu, Stephen King, Leo Ferrine, Kevin Johnson, Mike Nlco, Jordan Qerber, Vincent
DeMaio and head coach Clayton Trlvett. Not pictured are Matt Boeltcher, Derek Seigel.
Malcolm Gordon and Daniel Rivera.

Tn'e SprfrigTield Minutemen tdotball C Team showed a great dsal of Improvement. Kneel;
Ing, from left, are Ted Hopkins, Nick Netta, Matt Lorfa; Zach Sllverman, Jimmy Quarino,
Matt Byk, Mark; Byk and Paul Belllveau. Sitting, from left, are Alex Sllverman, Ryan
Joblon, Matt Netta, Stephen Suarez and Jeff Fedsr. Standing, from left, are assistant
coach Nick Netta, Daniel DeCooco, Michael Wallaoh, Cornel Wolfe, Eric Du Beau, Jake
Floyd, Joe Daleo, Brandon Cherry, assistant coach Dlno DiCocco and head coach Mike
Netta. Not pictured are Adam Hirst, Seth Nadel and assistant coach Fred Wallach.

Cheerleaders lend support

The Springfield Minutemen football teams ware well supported by their respective cheer-
leading squads. The A/B Team cheerleaders, above, Include, front from left, Taylor
Sabinsky, Jaclyn Laurencelle, Unda Cinlcolo, Jaime Rutkowski and Jllll Kuzma and, in
back from left, Jacqueline Saul and Jlllan Ovslew. The C Team cheerleaders, below, are,
from row from left Allssa Montourl, Christine Grywalskl and Diana Torzewskl and, back
row from left, Tiffany Dodson and Ann Marie Corclone.

Dayton expects to
play at high level
Bulldogs face Nutley Sunday

The Dayton High School ice hockey team enters the 1999-2000 Season with
high expectations.

Last year's squad improved a great deal after its debut two years ago.
The Bulldogs defeated Hackensack f 3 , Verona 9-8 and Nutley 3-2 en route

to a M M record. Dayton tied Newark East Side 6-6.
Dayton's season was scheduled to commence against Tenafly last Sunday

night. The Bulldogs' next game is scheduled tabe played against Nutley this
Sunday night at 8:15 at Chimney Rock.

High School Ice Hockey
This year Ihe Bulldogs know that they have to be more physical to be

successftil. . ~
The key to the Bulldogs' season may be the physical play of seniors Brim

Berger, Todd Walters, Gerardo Roman and junior John Laurencelle.
Berger returns to the ice after a year off and and subsequent knee surgery. '

Berger is one of the teams's most physical forwards and forces the opposition to
skate with their heads up at all times.

Wallers uses his size (6-2,225) lo add another tough left winger to the Bull-
dogs' offensive arsenal. . <

On defense, co-captain Roman and Laurencelle continually pound the oppos-
ition's forwards at every opportunity, eventually wearing down the opposition,

The hitting starts with these four players and must filter down throughout the
rosier, maintaining Dayton's reputation as a tough, relentless team,

By adding speed and offensive punch this year, the Bulldogs look to raise
their play to the next level, seeking entry into the state playoffs by season'send.

Upcoming: Dec. 11 Nutley at Chimney Rock, 8:15 p.m,; Dec, 16 at Fair
Lawn, 5:45 p.m.; Dec. 19 Newark East Side at Bridgewater, 4 p.m.; Dec. 22
Mahwah at Chimney Rock, 8:45 p.m.; Jaa S at Bemuds, 8:30 p.m.; Jan. 8 at
Nutley, 7:30 p.m.; Jan. 13 at Mahway, 5:15 p.m.; Jan. 15 vs. Governor Livings-
ton at Chimney Rock, 8:15 p.m.; Jan. 16 at Rumson-Fair Haven, 7:00; Jan. 22
Bernards at Chimney Rock, 8:15 p.m.; Jan. 23 Passaic Valley at Bridgewater,
5:45 p.m.; at Newark East Side, 4 p.m.; Northern Highlands at Chimney Rock,
8:15 pm; Feb. 2 Fair Lawn at Chimney Rock, 8:45 p.m.; Feb. 3 at Northern
Highlands, 5:00; Feb. 6 at Ramsey, 9:15 p.m.; Feb. 9 Ramsey at Chimney Rock,
8:45 p.m.;Feb. 12 Tenafly at Chimney Rock, 8:45 pm; Feb. 13 Governor
Livingston, 4:15 p.ni

Dayton High School senior Brian Berger Is back on the ice
for the Bulldogs' varsity hockey team aftera year off due
to a knee injury. Berger, coming off of recent knee
surgery, iffone of the most physical towards on the team,
forcing the opposition to skate with their heads up at all
times.

Dayton
Boys' Basketball
Dec. 17 at ManvUle, 7:00
Dec. 21 New Providence, 7:00
Dec. 28 and 30
Rahway Toumanient
Jan. 4 Bound Brook, 7:00 -
Jin, 7 Oratory, 7:00
Jan. 11 at Brearley, 7:00
Jan. 11 al Roselle Park, 7:00 "
Ian. 14 North Plalruield, 7:00
Jan. 18 at St. Mary's. 7:00
Jan. 20 Manville, 7:00
Jan. 21 a New Providence, 7:00
Jan. 25 at Bound Brook, 7:00
Feb. 1 al Oratory, 7:00
Feb. 4 Brealley, 7:00
Feb. 8 Roadie Park, 7:00
Feb. 11 at North PUWield. 7:00
Feb. 15 St. Mary's, 7:00
Feb. 18 at Johnson. 7:00 '

Dayton
Girls' Basketball
Dec. 17.Manville, 7:00
Dec 21 al New Providence, 7:00
Dec 28 and 30
Roselle Park Tournament
Jan. 4 at Bound Brook, 4:00 .
Jan. 6 ML SI. Mary's, 7:00
Jan. 7 at Oak Knoll,. 7:00
Jan. 11 Brearley, 7:00
Ian. 13 Roselle P a * 7:00
Jan. 14 at North PlainBeld, 7:00
Jan. 18 St Mary's, 7:00 "
Jan. 20 at Manville, 7K»
Jan. 21 New Providence, 7:00
Jan. 25 Bound Brook. 7:00
Jan. 28 at Ml St. Mary's,'7:00
Feb. 1 Oak Knol|, 7:01)
Feb. 4 al Brearley, 7:00 ,
Feb. 8 at Roselle Park, 7:00 .

Dayton
Indoor Track
Dec IS at Cranford, 4:00
Dec. 20 at Mlllbum, 4:00
Dec. 22 al New Providence, 4:00
Dec 28 D. DeSchrivsr at Drew, TBA
Jan. 3 0 County Relays al Ellz, 4:00
Jan. 5 B County Relaya at BUz., TBA
Jan. 7 al Summil, 3:4!
Jan. 16 Stale Relays al Princeton
Jan. 19 O County Meet at Ellz,, TBA
Jan. 26 B County Meet SI Eliza,, TBA .
Feb. 8 at Millbum, 4:00
Feb. 13 Slate Meel. al Princeton
Feb. 20 Meet of Champ) al Princeton

Dayton
Swimming
Dec 10 al Oov. Livingston, 3: IS
Dec. 13 al Elizabeth, 4:00
Pec. 22 Union Catholic, 3:1!
Jan.'5 at Rahway, 3:30
Jan. 11 Hscataway, 3:1!
Jan. 14 al Linden, 3:1!
Jan. 18 Rosalie C , 3:43
Jan. 20 al East Side, 4:00
Jan. 28 Johnson, 8:30
Jan. 31 al Union, 3:30
Feb. 2 vi. New Prov. at Drew, 3:1!
Feb. n'Sayrevllle, 8:1!

Wrestling coaches
needed

Tne Springfield Rocreailon Depart-
ment is in need of wretlllng coaches
for the upcoming 19W-20M season.

Anyone . Interested may call
973-913-2227 for more Information.
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Local gifted and talented students design cars for the future
Could it be possible that cars of the future will use nuclear power? Wil l there

be cars that run on combinations of solar pewer and compressed gas? Arc such
cars going to have Internet connections, refrigerators, microwave ovens and

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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retractable wheels that make it impossible to steal the c
According to the gifted and talented eighth-grade students, from Springfield,

Mountainside, Clark and Roselle, all of these options are a sure thing.
As a pan of the many convocations ran by the Union County Gifted and

Talented Association, Pamela Gray of Springfield coordinated this learning
experience to stimulate what happens in the automobile .industry when new cars
are designed and marketed. ' f

There were many facets of this two-day simulation. Students analyzed the
special features of cars provided by Andrea Karsian of Autoland. Karsian also
made arrangements for .engineers from Chrysler and Ford to give presentations
describing proposed new cars not yet marketed, along with effective marketing
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strategies the students could integrate into their own presentations, Students
became corporate engineers .and executives of car corporations.

Teachers Elaine pass of Mountainside, Mary Norris of Clark, and MaryEllen
Moffitt and Barbara Suffiza of Roselle took small groups of students with chief
executive officers, vice presidents for development, finance, marketing, adver-
tising and public relations to teach them the responsibilities of each position.
Guided by selected high school students, students then worked together across
districts as simulated corporations to design and market their own alternate fuel
automobiles.

They needed to consider their target consumer, create a car to fit thot consum-
er and develop special features to make their car unique. Their proposed cars
were required to be environmentally friendly — use alternate sources of energy
and put forth low emissions.

'Corporations' then presented their new cars for evaluation of car design,
marketing principles, use of free enterprise principles and creative ideas,

Students who didn't know each other at the onset of the first day bonded to
share their ideas, develop skits to liven their presentations and develop the most
exciting cars (hey could envision.

Students from the high school television studio recorded the event. Plans are
underway to create a television show for local viewing so this learning may be
shared with others. _ - •
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